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7,rown University will start
Afro-A:r.rr:o.in studios

•. •:c\~ram next t -^rm, it was an-!
: ."jnccd last nijrht .

The now program will involve
.'•.culty members from several
:••'pnrtrncnts and will cover the
'MTV and culture o? Negroes)

,'•>. Africa and the Western!
>3i'.sphere. :.'.^ 5 1969

T:v? ' university Knnouncerr.onlj
••srf.e after the ficulty yesterday

- improved the establishment- of'
• ; c courses. pro...,^or>ce J o u r n a l i

Dr. Kay L. KoHncr,-university; I
president, sr.id the study |
program would be administered
ny a faculty committee in the
=?.me manner as - in - - |
Trcisciplinary courses as
American Civilization and In-
ternational Relations.

A total of 10 courses will be;|
offered next term to be taught
hy members o' the departments,
of history, political science, :|

o c i o l o g y - ? . n t h ropology,
economics, .English, French and
musiC.

Prof.-Charles K. Philbrick'of'
the Snglish department, who
eaded a .-student-faculty com-

mittee that recommended the
; rcgram, said last ni^ht now
'. achers will be needed to
r'esent "a strong, varied" ma-

He, said the school is fit-
tempting to recruit Negro teach-
>?rs for the courses but he said
:he competition is "intense and
very diff icul t ." I

The hiring of Negro teachers,1

he said, is a "complex question":
because many schools are
star t ing up Afro-American
?t;.:dies and departments. • ?

A chairman, of the new pro-
:::-am has not boon chosen, bu '
Or. Hcffner sr.id the chairman
would, bo erscourn^cd to appoint
students to ar. advisory commit-,
te.? '

Besides the ha - j r courses, the
program wi'l include junior and
;rr;ior seminars and four eloc-
Hves beyond the introductory.
!"vcl. Some course titles are.
"':»Trv!prn . Af r ican Poli t ical:
Systems," ".'laces and Minori-;
'''-"'," and "Krjjro Literature i n j
America." . i

Professor Philhrick and a un!-'
versiry spo!<er.:npn said no est't-;
•".^t™ is av.-M!.-:b> on the cost

of th" new major. n l thouRh Mr. j
i'V.'.hrick indicri'.i d that at leas'
six new teachers v.'ou'd b-
needed once the program wrr;
i.'ii'iivd.

Profesor Philhrick's commit-
tee designed a "black assertion"
seminar that has enrolled 50
:-tr.r>nts this year. The universi-
ty spokesman said no projection
has been made on hnw many
students would select the nsw
major.

Brown Blacks Seek
; A Stronger Program.

By GINA MACRIS
Disr-:;i! 'refaction with the

Afro-American studies pro-
gram at Brown University
has spurred black students to
research methods of improv-
ing the new field of study.

An Afro-American Society
. committee on black studies

is in the process of collecting
information from o t h e r
schools having similar pro--
grams and developing ideas
for alterations to the program
at Brown, the Rev. Philip Lord,
an Episcopal minister and
coordinator of the Society said
last night.

"We're all agreed it's not
a satisfactory program," said
Charles H. Nichols, professor
of English and chairman ot
the University's Afro Amer-
ican Studies planning com-
mittee, last night.

Ke said the new major now
in 'Us first semester, repre-
sents a. conglomeration of
"rather disparate courses,"
with some attention given to
the black experience, but
without an in-depth considera-
tion to any one aspect of black
studies.

An interdisciplinary major,
Afro-American studies falls
under the control of various
departments whose perspec-
tive does not have a central
focus on the black man, Mr.
Lord said.

Mr. Nichols, who termed
himself "a roving am-
bassador" in his attempts to

mediate between different
departments, agreed that the
program is not tightly coordi-
nated.-

Explaining that the concept
ot black studies is relatively
new, Mr. Nichols said no pro-
gram in the nation is entirely
acceptable. He said he does
not think Brown's is worse
than other programs, and it
may be better than some.

Mr. Nichols said that the
courses in the program will
be observed carefully and
students will be asked to eval-
uate them through question-
naires at the end of the semes-
ter.

For Hie second semester,
the planning committee will
propose a community relations
seminar featuring discussions
and seminars with members
of the local black community,
Mr. Nichols said. •••• . .

He said his committee Is
trying to coordinate what he
termed "rich resources" on
black studies now existing in
the Brown libraries.

The Afro-American studies
program hopes to gain two
additional faculty members by
next September, Mr. Nichols
added.

Mr. Lord said the Afro-
American Society's committee
on black studies, consisting
of about 20 to- 30 students,
will develop a concrete pro-
posal from its research.

Brown has about 220 black
students.


